
My Century Home, 
its Bankview context, & the 

emergence of community 
engagement in heritage  

One Person’s Journey into Calgary’s Past . . .  
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 



30 years co-owner of a 
101-year old house 
+ 
Bankview Community 
Coordinator  
for Century Homes 
Celebration 2012 
= 
Engaging others, 
Developing a sense of place 
and home, & 
Encountering many stories 



Two stories: 
• Bankview  
- 1898 to 2012 
 
• Robert Pearson House  
- 1911 to 2012 



Bankview 

Nimmons House 

Robert 
Pearson Home 



William and Isabella Nimmons 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Wm Nimmons - Biily Land from HBC in 1882 - Calgary is a fort and some tents or shacks - half section from 14th ST SW to 24th ST SW and from 17th Ave to 26th Ave SWMention House style - Queen Anne Revival 1898 - brick and sandstone from his nearby quarry Nimmons 3D Bar Ranch house…the 3rd one.



The Story of Bankview 
A Stroll through Old Bankview 

Frederick Hunter 
“History Hunter” 



Fragments 
stimulate 
questions … 



 
A chance encounter 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mr John Luyendyk buys for $1000 in 1938 - 1941



“We had wooden sidewalks out front” 



1912 - ‘dinky’ streetcar  
at 14th St and 26 Ave SW  



Nimmon’s 
House 

Pearson 
House 

King 
Edward 
School 

once Magazine 
Trail                   
- now 19th Ave. 

26th Avenue S 

William Ave. - 19th Ave. 

14th 
Street SW 

Formerly 
Isabella Avenue 

1924 Aerial Photograph 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Questions and memories STIMULATED by 1924 aerial view of Bankview - missing one block on north - shows S Calgary below 26th Ave277 buildings prior to 1924Now 553 (as of 2005)



Bankview looking to NE 1910 



Bankview Building Survey 
2005 

Over 240 residences built before 1915 are still 
standing 
1907 - 1914: building boom of 268 + homes 
67 residents participated in the Century Homes 
Celebration 
We learned about our working class roots, the effects 
of the wars, changing uses of buildings, transiency 
and stability. 
 



Century Homes Bankview learned - about 
building styles and adaptations 

Presenter
Presentation Notes




•3 self-guided walking 
tours 
 
•67 homes 
 
•historical kiosks in 
parks 
 
•twisting streets that 
dead end 
 
•weirdly numbered 
streets, out of order 

Bankview: 
Always a Place of 
Diversity 



On Western boundary of Nimmon’s 3D Bar Ranch land: 
April 1912 - Richard Sharples - a city gardener - in shed 
Cottage bungalow - built by 1915 
 

Present owner since 1958 - 
continues to preserve ‘the 
integrity of this fine little prairie 
angel’ 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Excellent example - simple home - testament to the tenacity, connectedness and contributions of early citizens who gathered in bankviewlocation - overlooking the city and Bow valleyLived in small home while building on Nimmons land (subdivided 1905/annexed 1907)Employed by cityBuilt a ‘home’ - a worker’s bungalow - simple and rerersents the working classes Current owner for over 50 years - tales of her work and contributions to the local school (Knob Hill) and the interactions amongst children half a  century agoPhoto is from 1958 and place is little changed



Mrs Agnes Hutton House  
• Built as a brick duplex 

• Owned by mother-daughter 
 



1912 Salverson House 

Sydney Tregillus 
Sam Nickle 
Laura Salverson 
Christopher Evans 

On City Inventory of 
Heritage Resources 



Dr. Thos.  Crawford’s 1912 houses  
on “Isabella Avenue” 

 
4 simple homestead-style houses 
 
Rented or sold by Dr. Crawford 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is Dr Crawford’s House #4, so named as Dr. Thomas H. Crawford had these four homes built in 1912.a speculative investment by this doctor-acting-as-developer and landlord. He lived at 626 - 26 Avenue W at that time, which may have been just west of the current Safeway store at 4th St SW in Mission edging Elbow Park. Dr Crawford had a practice in the Mclean Block at 109 - 8th  Avenue SE:  McEachern, Graham, Crawford and Merritt – Physicians and Surgeons.reflect early Bankview primarily as a community of workers and modest professionals contributing to the growth and support of many aspects of early Calgary life. Their early rental histories under Dr. Crawford’s ownership reveal the entrepreneurial impulses of the professional classes.While all four of these one and a half story homestead-style homes have survived, they all have evolved to reflect the histories of their multiple owners. The changes have been few in general so they are a unique set of four simple homestead-style houses in this community.Welcome to our Avenue – Isabella Avenue – named after Billy Nimmons’ daughter



Mack’s Grocery 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Built in 1912 as a mixed use store and dwelling - run by S.J. McCormickFrom 1914 - 29, for 15 years, it was Mack’s Grocery - one of at least 5 in those early years… 1930 - Mrs Kate McCormick is the proprietorAfter 1931 Mrs Emma Jacobs become the proprietor…Yes other stores from Veninis’ to Piggly Wiggly and to Jenkins Groceteria to Fairley’s



Visit Bankview -  
a community of stories & history 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Time for a published Walking tour??



The Robert A Pearson House 
An Taigh Slainte Magh 



What could my community do to 
become   

“a heritage community of good 
cheer”? 

i.e. 
“What could we do to extend our 

grassroots engagement in history?” 
 

Find the 
Bankview Community Association  

on FaceBook 
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